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EPISCOPAL APPROBATION.
,t*,t

If'the English Speaking Catholics of Montrea and of this
Province cornsu[ted their best interests, they would soon make
of the TRUE WITNESS one of the most pros perous ana povwer-
fu Cathola cpapers !n this country. I heart y bless those who
encourage this excellent vork.

f PAUL, Archbishop of Montreal.
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THE EDUCATION REPORT.

Elsexherie in t.iis issite-, a' e utiolil

an a.nalysis of tise report of t liu' su

eriuntendenît of Public Iiîsl rîctioi o

the l'roî.inuce o! Quluec for I su' scl

astic vear 18197-98. S) far as i ili
cates Lte scolie and general caliarscit-
af the Lisproved Curriculum which1 ha
beent ailopted by ithe Catlholic Coti
initÇee, tiLie suibstattiIl pr-ueil's.

avhtichî las bn nmale fi tlie educat

nal worik of lie rinc i, paiiul-
arly in the eleientatry sciiools, mit
the juiblic moneys chrtied to tlis ii-
jorta tt wok. esciamly [tcl uiisu

ganed! te teachers ilisplayintg i'xc-l
tioasl zusal fis tise erformarnst li f ui

their tsisk, thie reprt is-a geat ifyig
and altnirablth one. -t dinosut rates
beyotl lossiility of doubtlt Ir iail.

tisit thIl edutciatiail systm s of li-
beiis anow sruiut ti' thiat o] i,

otlier iît ince i iis U) ii i. twl
nou o

t
ier S-ltth î nt t its eît innit .

iioi, am t i'' . . \nph'. tsini lai* --

ci. e as.aut i.,iî liEs Mzl itsivlts xwhitih1 it ei -

tails, it is viy fs pi ra ing in

, cl tl asu diail xw ith 1 'li ra .1

ihtict -lino.i 'e 's c- i'a td t li

to tIe snuilleiat i n ili: l'ri--

iie,il u t o ih i s s i'ti tai ii

utW9 o7thiiIllf.thTotai lproperly%
tahaîle leur -,thooIul îurpotulses ii deiii
pt-ninrie. lia atllî'ieati iiiatlx to

tue ablsu'nce sf sitat isi Lis re'gsr-iling

thie JEnglisht-spinttg i'ahi chlirsf lt-

meunum ateningt sahl.îu All thasut wi.
are told is thaLut in ishis ciiy t hu ar''
26,703 "Roanii Cathiomilic liiLis' an utlt

•16,16id ''Eungish-spteaiing p'îufils,.-- We
are iot iiiot inri îhthîri ts inutlmie

the Iupils at ail the edurtintail i-
stitutiins, fromi the uniersit ies l

the elementury schouls. in tlia eit,
noris -it, stIlted what proportion of
the tott number Eng-lih-speakinîg
Catholic-s fotrm:u We are lu'ft in lite
dari asd ts aito ' ninaiy Elgish-
sieaitnstg Catholic piupils auttemli Pro-
Èk*stin minstitutions. iunforiniation on
thes' tpoints coMuild be oibtainted witit-
out difficulty or extra expense. for il
couni le secti-ed frlmt the same source-
es froium wich i information i the

eth' asLbj'cts ealt wi1h in ,tie te-
poart isC oeie. The figires coliil be1v

'iven ini- ahl j f page of the report.
It is atuIcess'ar y for ais to repeat

the \vmalitl reasons uicth wt hae
several times set forth ithese col-

.umns in suport f our cliuum to a selu-
irate Classificatioiat mal clicial com-
pilations containing statistics o this
character. 'Ve isk for this separai.e
classificationih mue )uiiinioneus isis

ii the city census, mtîi nus the educa.

tion report of the provinice,xith spec-
ial reference to Aloitreil.

FACTS THAT SPE.AK.

The followiiig statement, regam-dinsg
the Ancient Order of Ilibernins,
speaks volumes fr itself:-

"The Ancietnt Order of libernians
has met with ronderfuli prosperity.
To speak oly of the Continent of
North America-- the Order lias divi-
sions in 43 states of the Union, andi
in four provinces of the Dominion ofl
Canada, with a membership of 110,-
782. In cash in the division treasur -
les and in real and personal property1
it bas $1,001,529.94.
- "During the year 1897, the latest

from which- complete reports are at
band, the order as paid for sick ber- j
1ets j554.064.52, and for assistance1

hs

't-

i.

tio widosad orphilns nruilther
cliritable w'ork $2 13.29.'

Suric gigantie wrk bas henri iline
in this city by c-Us the A. . l., aid su

well kuinwn are t liheeficial eTeCts
that haive iliwn th-efom .liat wi

prefer ta lve uthesbove wihul iaiy
comment for ithis issue, ani to nalliw
our teaders to reflectitipo thle si'4ni-
ficanuce of this rief statemnt . i-th-.
out shsg their smiids listracted Uy'
any Uengthy aienrks onouirprt.
; lowever, we have hIere a cver- p-ri-
tical t ext for tmo re tUI n uî ont'earticle,
nnd we w-ill not he backward t-i tumasik-
ing ise o! t 11it tlte- tementi imlise we cnI
si1tuarel says tisait, it is our firI con-
vict ion thati a great clalOf the fuît tutr

-r f -4.i
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-of the r itaishs peoplle in iiaalia is bouun. ' -

pi-tplust lie tre fciCeA.semi-m.vsterious system, st prevcleti
up in the tuture the A._ _ a.a1.sno-a-oays, af creatainug l Sensation.

lut wien we perise hlie article tlat
ALWAYS PERVERSE. f olocs these flanting lins, wsic are

----- s'en>- uich isappoitel. Me lias ex-
A t-,'eîs tîa.h Iî-~~ 1 æ-. icCted stîne te-rrle discovery. llrime

ai t-piece of information thaust wsnlil

ofshake t.hc c'ulialistu-l. Of every l th -

i C r gLartil lui titi ' i ain . 'lic.

'··tarclintaîl- \auihîani aîlri'e'is i. Ailfter e'ianinug [how opphousedi th ii

t;thi e Ti-ii u i't o tliutI au Cat olic Cihuict lias ever h-on i i
r*- Fre-iîimsasonry. aiil tetmtiling- u'h 'ei-

hiLi uiin ait s i u ai ss fects ulpoia a Calolic Of tiining tihait

d Iby ithe P pe, li c.ri nitc te lss soie'ty, Ithe tarticle thius p t' s:--

'e'ar I et t <-fnutliy, atmuul itir the iirst " h, weve a ra n a

i'aor uft niu- iut in s l u L .it- tiiî 'u it-îl on ausani- ii wii i

Itoal.uord.aideact ofhunmge îusiihir diistinactixu- chaaeisi utcs, is u

ac. . . .
t tusifiiiiI i-t î(î'iuo-si- ailu ,ia sliii lu utiimcmii('ilu

ra ', i r g s o rt iolic' It us cailied tle n otIs sf

and 111i-e, religious sola' eitnInit les, sph-a Columbuls. There are more zithai 12,-
ual itinLgs foit e urp s hi! tras- eiihers in this city sh> ta, aost.
mit ting ii furit ' s ai si- t itpo- of theinhaving j>ined within the lst

tir a rs.
fession of tlie Cait holic i it li, and the s-r.

erection of osses an< bonfires o1 "Ini the year 1882 the iev. M. J.

tIse lhfty eiiceces of tue wld McGiviney, pastor of the little cui-

..On thce irst lay of ite new ren- try rchurch at Thomtaston, Coi., or-

citry Ithe faithfu arte Lo title n spirit ganizeri thIe first counîcil of the
ait the tirst. Mass ai te l'outifi tit Knights fon the young init of his

ilihe M olis uliness will use ua gilenI flock. These pioneers never imagined
chslice iueeseiîhesUte .lseiirolan that the society ould reacI its pres-
tihe at'iiiesete yte Catholics of ent proportions. T hey laid down an

netelaborateiA i-ery liu anuîi simplse statlementi :tual, after4 a Masonic pat-
A vey pain nd iinpe satt torni, eliininatino of course whateverof t very reacsoatcble and iigily o- iniiuatndits ailer ratsticnviosi.

lortuiie suggestion. Yet our friendo stionals
chu- -iltihywuises,' eustci oc ci vrules bati received erclesiastical dis-the "Daily Witniess " couild not let it s

pass withoiut a sueer. That kexatious al a
organt testifies--as should i a "Wit- Tien having stated tiat the Apos-
ess-- tO the faCt (a umere itnventionL tolic Delegate approved of the organi-

of its own) tiat the Cardinals hai- zation, the article continues:-
inug erreci in csalctulatiig the year 1900 Tihis ritual establishes twLo kiids

as fthe irst of the twentieth centu-ry. of ieisbersija, titsurance and associ-
andi haîiîag premtaturelv ceieced ccr- ate, bath of equal grade n Knight-
tain repa uai foi- Ithe c-elebratn iod. 'There are grijps, plasswirds, in-
of that great event, liave been oblig- itiations anti all other occult and my-

ed t cloak thteir own i istake by stic paraphiternalia so dear to the

suîggesting ai' tawo eurs celebration, male bilted, wio is, as the great phil-
consisiig of pilgrinîatges 1.0 Rioucm to osopher tells us, ever pleased vithI a
.lerusaleni, and alsewihre. rattle nd tickled wiih a staw.'

AfLer takig tii -. -ar Ifrn It is uneessar to riuoteain-y more;
te Ci 'Istutels ifin-uu', Ltae W 1ithe baiance of the article conusists in

an its riends shoild not forget ttant certain amcoutnt of statistics that

tih Ctiti i i istls ef tise Cntlio!dc tancisx'very favoriay of tiie success

are a'iiualy--40 say the lenst-- as attaitied and ii-ogress made by the
Society. 'wel versed in the econilion l -sttoiofc

tiimi as are thir critics. Thlse trth The very fact tai.t Roie approves
is that there neve'r existel such a UOf t society is, in itself, the best
mîsistltea on the part of the Cardiamls. CiCcleece that it is Cat.holic to the
'hatisa w-e have quoal above is (ely core, and, therefore, aiti-3lasone. in

the statement of a liidea suggested ity a foew wîords we wotuld likoe to point

His Einimence Caliudinal Vttiauhni, and out the distinction tiati mtist of ne-
is tnot diue to the ifact of the cetuy cessity exist between the two. Tie

boginisstng in 1901, nort Io ansy error Catholic Society of the Knigits ofr

regarding the date upon ivhict ithis Columbus is an cider established for
century closes. If our contemporary the especial purposes of propagating
had folloved "La Semaine Religieuse' the Faith and assisting-spiritually

of Montreal, .t would have found and temporally- those Catholics who
sone months ago a very cler ex- are in need of either, or both. It is in
planat4on -given in that organ-of its very essence a progressive and a
the reasons why the twentieth cen- constructive organization. On the
tury commences at midnight of the other hand, as ra as practical life is
S1st December, 1900. - concerned Freemasonry is a destruct-

We fear that the trouble is net so ive body. The passwords, the grips,
much on account of what the Cardin- the signe, the tokens, the regalia, the

"We are asked, to-dlay, to believe
tat Protestantisn is a failure amd
lat the Reformation was a ,mistake,
3cause, forsooth, Protestaîttism and
e Reformation have proved theni-
Ires prolific of divisions, because,
other words, they have resulted in

ie scattering of the sheep. That is
od reasoning as against those who
. determined to amake of Protest-
itism and the Reformation a finali-
; who hold that wisdom died with
artin Luther, and that the outer

ge of the sixteenth, century de-

als - may or iay not. have said re-
garding the ineasurement of time, but
rather on accoint of the suggestion
concerning pilgrjfnages to Roine. Wte

can readily utnderstansd how adverse

the "Witness" iouldI te to aniy mtove-
iient be it ii the forn of a îilgrim-
age, or otherwise- tiat might tend

in the direction of the Eternal City.

A BRYAN OVATION.

Sonie twenty.five thotusand enthusi-
astic citizens took part the other
eveninig, in the Grand Central Palace,
New york, in the ,Jcfersonian dinner.
An event occurred that recalled to
iid the occasion hlien [laine, at
tiîneapolis, iras carried from the

table to the platfori. 'This time, as
on the foriner occasion, a wonman's
voicé cried out tise name of the popu-
lar orator; as if by an electric shock'
the whole vast assemnbly. seenmed seiz-
ed with a mad desire to hear Wif-
liai Jennings Bryan speak. 'hlie ban-
quet was turned imito a great public
meeting; the tables vere deserted;
tlrce iundred waiters stood back ta
lut tse guesta rush to ue platform;
aisdiiii te iilt catnfusiontshie ex-
Presidential candidate was carried
bodily on to the platforn. Brya de-
livered oue of bis best speeches, andis
tise aitiasiasituskessenoiaboutis,

'flic 1Miiieioauli6 cffairw-ns tise tro-
ing point in 13laine's caruer, fron tie
hour of t art ovation c rose, ii
]eaps and boinditis, untili he attained
u tii'ersal phiNitiLcty. T e t'ircunmsta cî-

c-es irere nhlîist s;tsîLILariii bath, cases.
Will this one prove ais effective for
Bryan as the otier tdid for Blaine ?
Onîly titie can tell. But1t certainly
Bryan eisjoys a national reputation

tolay, whiicli lie could not wel hsave
claimel titree years ago. Il will be
iiteresItinîg to notice his course froms
this tunîtil the tie'xt Presidential Couts-
paiign.

CATHOLICS DRIFTING
TO MASONRY

Sich 5 is the soimewhiat sensatioal
Isuading-inî the iori of an interroga-
tion-- that appeared in a recent is-
sue of the New VerIlucald." The
second lne of the eleading is still
more attractive; "Remarkable
(airth of a N e Sec-et Orgaiization
Aniong the Pope's Followers . . 3ny
I'riests Enrolled." Now, as 'far as
this is concernel, it is quite up to
date a nd pîerfectly iut aIcCoI with thei
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ceremonials haver nothing to do wi
the fundamenral principle of a soc
ty: they are mere accidents, son
times of a . precautionary natu
sometimes of a. defensive one. ThE
have no more to do with the spir
or essence of the society, than ti
countersign givern to a sentinel h
to do with the plan of campaign
formulated by the commander-i n-chf
of an army. The password mayb
changed as often as the comnandi
officers deera proper; and it is mere
a test whereby the sentinel nay kno
a friend from a foe. But the causec
tUe irar-just or unjust,-the pla
of the general-offensive or defensiv
- the principle.at stake-be it a n
tional one--no more depend upo
that sign, and are no more effected b
it than by the color of the sentinel
eyes, or the length of his shadow u
on the ground.

You must look deeper, if you wi
to discover the aim, the purpose, t
systei. the principle of an organiz
tion. We said Freemnasonry was de
tructiVe we reason thus: Every syt
bol, every expression, every sign co
nected with Mlasonry indicates a pui
pose of erecting soencthing, of co
structing soie edifice. The utni
"Mason"l sur zalNng God "T
Great Architect; 'the square, coipa
trowel. apron,--all these denote a
intention to build. What is it tht
Masaonry wishes to construct, and li
sought for long generations to erec
Decidedly, it is the Temple ofI Maso
ry in ail the world.

Ii order te erect a temple, or an
other edifice, you inist first have tl
ground. That groundI las been occilp
ed for over eigliteen centuries ty th
Catholic Church. Therefore, [reeais
onîry uist begin by tearing downti Ih
Cltrch, before it can lay the founda
tion stone of its aira temple. Ontic
the grounid is disincuibered, once thi
Cliurci is destroyed and its ruin
scattcered, the---and only then-cai
Freeimuasonry occupy the soil anid cot
inence its own building. The result i
that, for over a century, Frenmasonr
[sas been using every implentent w-it'I
in its graspî to CLetachs the stonies o
tIse Church's construction fron ea
other. t hIas been caiIrry'ing nL a wor
of destruction, an iLt as, so fat
failecl to remiove oie bit of îmorta
frosm betwreei the stones tuat Iav
bîet cetnentel by the blood of nai
tyrs and that were laid anci fashionei
by tIe Hand of Christ. And so will i
be- even unto the end of tim1e-
should Musonry survive; tie Clic
remîaining utnciangerd, the grointid wiI
be ierpetiially occupied by lier. ati
her enemies moust cotitnue their at
temtits to wipe hiler onut. liut nv
will the day daw iwheni lasoiry_-

i.g possessed tlie grouLid--tai

ccase its iork oif de.trutin. li
îossib!y the existence cf (li,
Kn ofis af Colt inhus'" wi Ill]w hI-i:
dlitioanal obstalnIe ii the w iof .Ma-

Sonic aims.

TRUTH DIVIDED.

W[ hle been fa'orcd vitil a .top'y
if a irutImons recently preachelIl in the
-rypt of the Cathedral Of Si. Jillhl
h-e Divine, in New York, on iite sub-
cet of Church Cotisa]lation," ly
ter. Willian ReedI ilt.intîon, 1t.I.,
ector of Grace Cuirch, New York. Jt
s the first tinie ve ever knew of- *1
,reacher advocating "unity" y try-
ng to prove that division was essen-
ial to Christian truth. Yet tis
earned and eminent clergyman has
eriously undertaken that imiriossible
at. We Iad always supposed that
he individuality of truth was axiomî-
1ic.

Either Truth exists or it cloes lot.
ere cannot be any division of it;

cere can bc sio diversity tram it.
God is Truths -- andt Truth musc be
s undividedi, as single, as ruai, as
ne as Godi is. But R1ev. Dr. Hutnting-
>n, ini his anxiety te prove that Pro-
astantismn, fun ail its sects, mmust coni-
imn thse truth--yet no tira agree on
-at ut really is--has invented a

3ry nove! anîd peculiar argsumenît.
ne says: -- 'Godi has dlellberately
aosen ta edlucate tian thraough the
estrumntality af mtan's own mtis-
ikes.. .. ... The Rable butilders are

ispersed ai Cati onîly thîat they mtay
arunitcd, nges lhenîce, la tlhat bet-
er city wh-ose foîundaations asre upon
e holy h-fills, anti where a single nia-
oer tangue provaus." Aftcer a [ewv
.rc similar exampîles uf God pur-
:sisey creaing dlivisiotns with the
itenîtiotn a! healing thiem later an --

aothser wvords, tIse AIhniiglhty miain g
aort with hiumnanity--he says:--
"And s0 wvith schsmu as it is cati-

, and the Iscaliung of it, ini tUe wo-rld
|cesiLas tirai.
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h. limite the horizon of truth; but it
- .weighs for little with such as are
- persuaded that Almighty God . broke

up the Lat-in union in order to help
us forma a better one; destroyed the

imperial framewcrk that 1-fe might

put in place of it a polity large en-

ough te cover the round world.
~ "With t'hese, irho trust the future,
ithe cry is Onward! Nothing can
danp their faith in the resources off

ç the Almighty. He that scattered Is-
* rael, they insist, will gather him, and
; keep him as a shepherd doth his flock.

Such is the churchmanship of hope."
We would ike te know how this

good proacher can reconcile this ad-
vocacy of disunion with the words
he uses, later on, when speaking of
the Cathsol Church, and causing the
Catholie ta say:-

. 'We are bora into the Church, by,
sacramental, as we are born into the
state by natural birth. We haye not
chosen Christ, He has chosen us, and

- graciously called us into the fellowr-

ship of is flock. In doing sa, He
has made provision for our safe cus-
tody and proper nourishment. The

. saving of the soul is tao precious a
matter ta bc entrusted t athe risks
of private judgnent. Suffer yourself
ta be wisely and graciously cared for
by the Church, this lsousehold intta
vhich you have been borni. See, hîere
are teachers ta instruct you; teachers
iriso have cone down in a direct line
irons the begiinning, and who are,
tfierefore, more likely than ary others
to jpassess the true tradition of the
Christ. lere also are sacraments -
tio if you insist, seven if you will ;
but, ail the sanie, a systens, a provid-
cd scemiene of spiritual lelpi and comi-
fort; a course, a treatmtent, a blessed
ninistry o! grace.

"And as for wrorship, lîere it is in
forni definite and precise. Why go
wandering aimsalessly about in search
of Christ? Why soar up insto the heiav-
ens of speculttionî to bring Christ
dowi fromil above, or tdelve laborious-
ly iii the depths of research to blring
up Christ from beneath? Enter the
iearest churci whbere you cai be sure
of finding Iim on the altar. Sec yaou

.nao thet smoke of incense curling ab-

Iut his iirniue Heur vou not thie

Were..some. subjects in which teacherg
should take 100, per cent. Do . busi-
ness men want to employpersons who
only spell correctly once in three
tines, or wha only work out an ar- -
ithmnetical question once in threc
tines? The pupils shiuld have their
ind.rviduality developed. The coin-
plaint 'as often made now that all
individuality was supressed at pres-
ent.

"Our system bad grown Up, no-
body knows how, but it had lived in
many respects a vigorous life. Though
we boast the Anglb-Saxon spirit, yet
Our system approximated very closely
ta the continental system, and had
not grokvn Up from local conditions,
but was imposed Iargely
from the State. Ive should
not give utter uniformity,
What possible chance was there here
for e. strong institution? The system
was too muci like a gigantic na-
chine. It was a pity that so înany,
teachers felt so deeply that they were
a part of a machine. The great diffi-
culty in the products of the machine
was their lack of individuality."

Referring to the instability, the
shifting and changing characteristics
e! the Otitario systemn, the I'rofessor
said:-

"Then there was ie frequent chan-
ges in our system. If it were not so
saine teachers might comxplain of the
imonotony of it, but every teacher
knew that this "itch for change' bad
aggravatec the matter ratlier tiau
bettered it. If na changes laid been
made in the last five years w-c wculd
be butter oli than before, rcmarked
the Professor. "Too nany, cooks," he
-went on, 'are said to spoil the broth,

but one cook will spoil it if lhe is
continually taking ft olT the fire."
There was no reason for the jealousy
which existed between public school
aid high school men. The attempt ta
provitle for the high school by the
public schiooi leavinîg work lad failed.

in conctuding Prafessor 1tobertson
said:-"I may e told tiat ail this is
good and reasoiable, but you wil ne-
ver get the Ma.inister to consent ,o it.
1>robably not. That is why I cd it
t'- fotichs,"

k - '- - - j, 011 ---- .lU le wolicu a v se a seri ousa fa ain,
sharp note of the bell annuticiatory study of Quebec metitods, a suiiar3y
O hs coinig? What eTmaiis, save to of viich wil be founid in another col-

e fal lowi on ytir kniees before his foot- tunm gif this week.
- stool and to iackiovîedge tihe object- - --

d ively prescit God ?" PRIEST AND PEOPLE,
t ie hle charges ail tie eîrrars in

- te educational systeis, all the (Fram the New ZeLanid '"Ti-blet. ")
cloubts asdinisgivîinugs iii regard tU - 'Apjriest is not ais anîgel,"' said a.
l morals, al! thei uicertainty of isitih new Zedatantid priest at the close of a.
in tihe world tO-day, "U our nI1- sermuon to a man; ie is lumsana. lie

- hippy divisions." ias the faults of huit nautre, but
NOI, if thesu tare Ie. Mr. lti- is lifle is giVeiL Uto u. flis hanltd li

- itigLt's opitniotis coicerniitg Catitolic the aniitdi hian which gaes you
beliei-we iill not bLhe wi l th te cie sarnint Reiis spect youriiests.
slih inaiciuracLes, sthiat ireparnalle .s t a : y i ,
inder the Ciurcuistatct--- ai if lie . their fi uts ta ;od. -a

finds thoase 'uhappy' disns ti ysais amiable i thughui tcor-
Sbe the cauise of so utîtchs enrîr, 'e
ivoilid be leased to knios wvshat tin Lthtiit pecople d(Iitoc. Suite ipersuinis
earth lie leit l y t itare' Si colisitituted thatis, ais t'George
ove Ihe(ssy oivi tiisions in l:iot liassaid, tiley constatttly fix

t'ristianity. It Li a l'il'tha t sclt theire ycsilîoniî the i ts tupo cite
tmeti shtoutld he su blindt , lilit, ta sse- L ti i i s u d >1 i it r s n ii-

b l le iL n1 tr i'. .\\Z are JU it i t ta taik1e lime self-
is Itias iii'utc.ly .i ril liiu iti u'- tsa rifice iil il itng1 s1i a lime

(le t t. t sistoitIlits sighi >01111 diîdlay. liust in intutcli the sm r ti nli kîi,-

t~~igiLatefsl, grattuitius i ai s - lait
PROF. ROBERTSON'S is wich e net iht. Id sair.

CRITIOIS 'ossi>ly it is I coise-
quecea of this airy atproe-

ln those days whlîens we lear s priation, tas ai litursal leritsage,
inuch about the faults in our s'steIm ofthlie services of the riest that wie
of educations in the 'rovinLce of Que- aire so free withur criticismuî atiti so
bec, and whemn we are eternatlly criti- stitîgy wi. uranc gratitude. Ic should
cized and contrasted with Ontario, it b cvice versa. When sickniess' assads
is somiewhaIt refresling ta flttin a iais us atndi deai-ths faces tus t-le priest is

like Mr. J. C. Robertson, the Profes- the oly one tpon'in se cian caIl,
sor of Greek at Victoria University, knsowsinîg that the caill i ll be obeyed.
holding up the glass to those very Otier friends imiay fail us. The priest
gentlemen who profess so muich Con-- tver fails us. lis tielepione ils never
teLmpt for the educationa systei o siiked. NO maitter liaiw' coi ithe utiglit
tiis Province. At the 33ri annuai or late the h]our ait which tiahe trgent
meeting of the Ontario Educational ring coines, .t is answered. Truly, li-
Association, Professor lobertsoi deed, wre ougti tu respect our priests.
made soie renarks that deserve ier- "The order of Melciisidechl," with
usal. the wonderful poiser whîichl it confers

After ricliculing the two 1 olitical carries writh it the blue ribboi of aill

parties oit account of ilcir enodocs eartly diguit.ies, bat, it
of making the edeucational reiaire- carries also with it a. groat

ments subservient to iheir rcspecuve dower of iuuairn lueliness.

lîolitical intcrests, -sie find the frank Whe he nclas the garh of hlis supermua-

professo stating :- tural kiighthood the priest is shut

"ln thee higb selîaals tLurc veîcout by a ivall of selpaateness frcimn

three distinct classes of stucdenats: te faim gardon iof t love. ic
nust go alotie and lore'ly and practi-

Those who were studying for the al hnes tl-(fijtl wrd
university and professions, those who c

ee sudyiug for t arers, aussid ite UThe life of the pr-est affords tUe

hilglest idelal that the world Ioilds (o-
geanerai. public, whlo merely sought.
mntatl traiig. Ye ail 1a ite saîie day of the Christian clarity einbotii-

mental food. At prescnt they iad bce-- int iseit,ist v rhl:t"Lieuo th-t
fore them a curriculun and examina-tle -'osilisist Sii:' fose,'-l-

tian systeinivhich-was liai.ters." " Altruism catit go no furit!r. In

for ci tser ca s. W at wotird tise r c iî tuon gratitude lie lecast thim t: tu-
for ~ ~ ~ ~ 1101C ehrcas Whtwudte hlescan give their pr1ilesis e i1 ro-

farmers think if the ii-ster of Agri- found respect and w- ide idLest . n
culture iront to the O. A. C at fad oepct non-uplei:ln and
Guelph and told Principal Mills to sel at ctiticism.
foed ail animails the sanie foOc. On flippott criticisi.'
this common bill of fare provided for
the thrce courses arce plared soie sutb- 'lUceinat an net af mar's fiLe
jects ivanted by the tmatriculants lies deai behintd him but is blessing or
that ail teachers do not want, and cursing him every step ie takes.

vice versa." I
We have three of the latest Nord-

"Trof. lRobertson then touched up- hoimer Pianos in hsandsone mahoga-

on the percentage required at oxamin- ny and walnut cases, lovely tone,

ations. Why should a teacher not be qua.1 to new. Because they have had

required tabe in somae subjects a offmonch us e a banauiide redus-
higher percentage? Many teachers ne-. tion. Terme $8.00 monthly. Lindr.¶r
ver get more than 33 per cent. in ar- Nordheimer Co., 2866 St. CatherIne
ithimetic in their whole course. There street,

'


